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SENATE.—The proposed. amendment to
the Constithtion: was taken up. -

Mr. Henderson resumed the floor in con-
tinuation of his remarks commenced yes-
terday. He contended against the taxation
of negroes; iftheywere not to berepresent-
ed, as an unjust principle, and endorsed the
-amendment of Mr. Sumner', offered yester-
day, to exempt from taxation negroes not
represented. The proposition of the com-
mittee, he said, was a proposition saying
Lthat theSouthern States might exclude the,
negroes from the rightpf suffrage. This he'
characterised as,a compromise. He did not
believe Mr.,Feritienden was really infavor of
-.any such proposition, and he -would like to
.see him come outfrom the,Comnaitteeof Fif-
teen and speak his sentiments. '

Mr. Fessenden—My friend speaks as if I
-disapproved of the action of the committee. I
do not. While I recently took the liberty to

- say what I should prefer, ifit couldbe done,
I did not undertake to say that, under the
-circumstances, it would be wise to do so.

Mr.Henderson said the negro would not
receive justice from the white people of the
South. They would be defrauded in every
way of their civil and political rights. Un-
-der the proposition of the committee, in the
State of Virginia 548,907 negroes would be
-excluded from representation, which would
be a numbernearly equal to thewhite popu-
lation of the States of Kansas, Delaware,
Minnesota and Florida. These States had
sixRepresentatives and ten Senators. The
same was true of other Southern States. The
negro population of Georgia and South
Carolina amounted to 878,018, largely more
than the white population of New Harap-
ahire, Vermont and Rhode Island, which
States have six Senators and eight Repre-
sentatives. Add the negro population of
Virginia, and you have a larger number
than thewhite people of Maine, New Ham
shire, Vermont and Rhode Island.

Mr. Hend,erson said he advocated the en
franchisement of the negroes because it was
right, and lie believed if right it would cer
lainly succeed. If the object of the Com-
mittee ofFifteen was to secure suffrage for
the negrees,l they had not taken the right
way to accomplish it. The proposition of
the committee would not give the right of
suffrage to negroes in the North, and in this
respect It was unjust. The right to force
negro.suffrage upon the South could only be
derived from the right of representation to
those who are taxed and this applied to the
North as well as to 'the South. He hoped
the proposition of the special committee
would not be adopted; or if adopted, would
have the amendment of Mr. Sumner ex-
empting from taxation all who are not re-
presented added to it.

Mr. Henderson was commenting upon
Sumner's proposed joint resolution to grant
suffrage to the negroes, when Mr. Yates
desired to ask a question. Congress has
passed a constitutional amendment, which
has been ratified, abolishing slavery in all
the States; in other words, securing free-
dom to the freedmen. Can full freedom be
conferred without conferring all his rights,
natural, civil and pialitical? Can this be
done ? The second clause of the :amend-
ment says that Congress shall have the
power to-do it, to confer full freedom upon
the freedmen by abolishing slavery.
Congress before the adoption of
this amendment could not make a
citizen, a' State could not make a citizen;
we the people of the UnitedStates do ordain
and establish this Constitution ! The people
made the Constitution, not the Constitution
the people.

The Dred Scott decision declared that be-
cause a lave could be bought and sold, be-
cause at that time he was not recognized P-

a member of society, because he had no
rights which a white man was bound t 3respect, therefore he was not one of the
sovereignty. By the amendment to the
Constitution the freedman becomes whet—-
s subject or a sovereign? He iSemancioated
into the people of the United States, and
Congress having no power before to make a
citizen, except to naturalize a foreigner,
the States having no right whatever to
make a citizen, although it may regulate,
and make rules by which he may vote.
The freedman, the moment he became free,
became one of the people of the United
States. The question -I wish to propound to
the Senator from Missouri is why we
should ask fora Constitutional amendment
whenwe have the power under an amend-
ment just adopted to secure not in South
Carolina and Georgia only, but in every

State in the Union, freedom for all freed-
men, civil and political emancipation to
every,man.

Mr.Henderson asked Mr. Yates if there
is slavery or involuntary servitude in Illi-
nois.

Mr. Yates said therewas not; there could
not be under the amendment recently
adopted.

Mr. Henderson—But Illinois does not
allow her negroes to votes.

Mr. Yates that is what I propose to get at
by a billof Congress which shall secure po-
liticaland civil rights to all these men.

Mr. Henderson—l will ask the Senator
from -Illinois another question—Whether,
the women of Illinois are free or slaves?

Mr. Yatesl notice, sir, that when gen-
tlemenare driven to the wall on this ques-
tion they ask why we do not let the women
vote. I will answer that at the proper time.

Mr. Henderson—l am only talking of a
question of power. lam not disputing the
proposition that the-negro ought to have
the right of suffrage. lam talking about
the power to do it. The Senator from Mas-
sachusetts proposes to do by a bill of Con-
gress what I propose to do by a constitu-
tional amendment.

Mr. Henderson then took up his own
proposition to amend the Constitution by
prohibiting any State from withholding
suffrage on account of color. Referring to
a conversation between:himself and the
President, in October last, he said that the
Presdent told him the negro ought to be
enfranchised.

Mr. Clark next spoke on the proposition
rbefore the Senate. Six fears .ago, he said
Senator Brown, of Mississippi, then
.Chairman of the Committee of the District
of Columbia, brought in a bill to establish
public schools in this District. It provided
for the taxation of whites and blacks—for
the education of whites only. He (Mr.
Clark) offered an amendment, settingapart
the taxes paid by the black men for the
-education of black children; bnt Mr.
Brown would not accept the amendment,
and finding the Senate disposed to adopt it
he put the bill aside. He did not believe
this was exclusively a government of white
mien. It was a government of all men, for
all men andall classes.

No citizen is so high as to escape its obli-
gations, nor none so low as to be beyond its
protection. Our fathers did not make this
.if governmentof white men or ofblackmail,
butof all men. To those who were sick of
this controversy, he would say that it would
end when the black man was treated with
exact justice and equality with the white
man. If he ever held that this was, exclu-
sively a white man's government he would
be ashamed to say so now, after the sacri-
fice infide by the black men to save the

;government. He referred at some length
to the achievements and sufferings of the
black soldiers in the late war, to refute the
assertion 'that this was a white man's
government.

Not only because the black man fought
`-did he demand equal rights for him, but
because he had a right to them as a citizen
who, had assisted in the formation of the
government. The black man had as much '
right to say the white man should not voteas the white man had to say the black, man

---should not vote in the District of Columbia.
Mr. Clark .was opposed toexacting any
-qualifications for colored suffrage whichwas not required for white suffrage. Peo-q
.ple talked of requiring a probationary pe-

riod from, negrOeS) but what probation did
they exact from whitest He would rather
liave"WithoutPrelintion theivote cif theloyal
black man, who periled his life to save the
government, thanthevote of the rebelwhite
man with probation. If the government
wanted to arm ten thousand MR in the
South, would it' arm blacks or whites?
Blacks, of course. Then let the ballots go
with the bullets.. Both are dangerous
weEipofis in wrong bands. The man who

ihasintelligence enough to know the right
side to fight on, has intelligence to know
the right •_ side to vote on. In Mississippi
they are disarming the loyal blacks and
arming the rebel militia.

Mr. Wade—The President did that—
Mr. Clark—l was not saying who did it.

I was calling attention to the foolishness of
the act. Mr. Clark advocated theenfran-
chisement of the blacks as a better means
of protection to him than the Freedmen's
Bureau, or any otherdevice. Referring to
the question of reconstruction, he would
not now vote for the admission ofany State,
except, perhaps, Tennessee, to participation
in the affairs of the Government. He did
not think it would be safe, and he would
never vote for the admission of Senators
who had taken an active part in the rebel-
lion. While the Southern States were
States in the Union they were also States in
rebellion.

Mr. Ramsey introduced a bill appro-
priating $20,000, to be expended under the
direction of the Secretary of War, for sur-
veying theupper Mississippi river, between
die falls of St. Anthony and the Rock Is-
land rapids, and ez,ooo for the survey of the
Minnesotariver to the mouth of the Yellow
Medicine,with aview toascertain the most
feasible means of so economising the waters
of those streams as to secure upon the up-
per Mississippi the passage of boats draw-
ing four feet of water, and upon the Min-
nesota river reliable slack water navigaticilA,
which was referred to the Committee on
Commerce,

The Senate, at 5 P. M., adjourned.
ROnt3E.—Air. Alley, from the Committee

on the Post Office and Post Roads, reported
a bill authorizing the Postmaster General,when the public service shall require, and
until the 30th of June, 1868, to deposit post-
age stamps with such persons as he may
select, for -Sale and circulation, under the
instructions of the Postmaster General.
Compensation not exceeding five per cent.
is to be allowed. The persons thus selected
are to give bond and security, and to be
subject to all the penalties already provided
by law.

Mr. Alley caused to be read a letter from
the Po.stmaster General, in which the latter
says the object of the bill is to enable the
Department to circulate and sell stamps in
the States lately in rebellion. This could
not now be done to any considerable ex-
tent, owing to the fact that there are many
persons who cannot take the oath of quali-
fication of Postmasters; but there were per-
sons who could give the necessary security
in the sale of stamps for the accommoda-
tion of the community. The arrangement
wouldadd to therevenue of the Department
while the Department would be protected
from loss.

Mr.Wileon(Iowa) remarked it was stated
that assessors and collectors have already
received the endorsement of the Govern-
ment. He would ask the gentleman to in-
form the House in wnat manner such offi-
cers in the south had been endorsed, and
whether they bad takentheprescribed oath,
or taken instead one unknown to the law?
This bill proposed a departure from the law
for the benefit of those who have been in
rebellion, and it was time such appoint-
ments should be stopped. They have been
made without consultation with the Senate.
The present was not thetime to pass thisor
any similar bill. It was, herepeated, a de-
parture from the lawfor the benefit of those
who have been against the Government,
and to relieve them from the obligations
which rest on those who have been true to
the Government. He wished to know the
characterofthe qualificationof such officers.

Mr. Alley said the bill only provided that
the persons to receive and sell postage
stamps should be qualified under the laws
of the United States. The letter to which
the gentleman from lowa alluded was read
in the Senate at the time this bill was there
reported, when the same objection was
made, and a similar discussion arose. The
bill was recommitted, and reported back,
with an amendment. After a thorough in-
vestigation, and a discussion of the whole
question, the objection was overruled, and
the bill passed the Senate nnanimously.
He knew it received the support of some of
the most radical members of that body, not
as a measure in favor of rebels, but imper-
atively demandedby the public interests.

Mr. Stevens said that the bill ought to be
printed, and not acted on in this way.

Mr. Alley remarked he had no desire to
suppress information, and was willing the
House should have everyopportunity to in-
vestigate the subject fully. This was a
matter which had been before the Senate for
weeks.

Kasson said this bill was purely one
ofbusiness concerning the conduct of the
Post Office Department. He could see no
necessity for lugging in the question of re-
construction in its consideration. The De-
partment wanted to sell all the stamps it
could, and this bill proposed measures for
facilitating their sale. But it seemed to him
that it was interference with the present
system, which costs the government
nothing. The Postmaster General proposes
to give a commission of five per cent. As
ten million dollars worth of stamps are sold
every year, the commissions would require
the payment of half a million of dollars.
Wokonght not to subject, the Department to,
so. much loss. It should be provided in the
bill that if there were not postmasters
enough, the government should deposit
stamps with other officers, to be sold with-
out extra expense. He was opposed to the
bill because it would cause a serious re-
duction from the revenues of the Depart-
ment.

Mr. Banks said the post office was the
highestprivilege which the peopie of the
country could enjoy. Nothing was so im-
portant short of the Judiciary. This bill
proposed to give to the States not on amica-
ble relations the privilege of the post office
on credit which existed in no other part of
thecountry. This ought not to be given to
the South until the pending questions are
settled satisfactorily.

Mr. Alley replied that this bill did not
provide that postage stamps shall besold on
credit:- It was the former bill that contained
such a feature.

Mr. Banks said this question ought not to
be decided on a debate which took place
elsewhere. There was nothing more impor-
tant that the principle involved in this bill.

Mr. Alley, in reply to Mr. Masson, said
the gentleman was incorrect in his state-
ment that this bill will take from the De-
partment a half million of dollars. The
stamps cost the government a very trifling
sum, and the revenue would be muchin-
creased by the passage of this bill. A great
many stamps would be disposed of which
would not otherwise be sold. He was in
favor a granting this privilege to Union
men andall others of the South. On it de-
volved the resources of the government,and did no harm to any one.

Mr. Boutwell wished to know why post-
masters were not appointed to every town
and village ofthe South.

Mr. Alley replied because the Postmaster-
General is so particular that he will not
allow any man to serve who does not take
and subscribe to the oath.

Mr. Boutwell asked whether the gentle-
man intended to inform the House that
there were not any loyal men in the eleven
Southern States.

Mr. Alley replied that eight thousand
postmasters ought to be appointed in the
South, but the Postmaster-General had been
able to procure only two thousand who
were able and willing to take the oath.

Mr, Finch said that notto grant these fa-
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clues would be acontinuation of despot-
istoby 6. 1 e majority to deprivethe people of
ther igida •theywould otherwise have under
this govern jnent. This was merely a bill to
carry out the busindss of the 'Postoffice De-
partment. It was necessary it should be
passed or the lost oath sweptfrom the stat-
ute book. He kl.lewof no other coarsemore
calculated to prod'nee harmony—a satisfac-
torywitkonr institutions—-
than by extending

feeling consistel ,'r
with

the Southern people
office.the-facilities of the post' •

expired, and theThe morning hourhe. re
bill went over.'

^,onsideration ofThe House resumed the
caseof Bald-'nthe Michigan contested electit,

win against Trowbridge.
Mr. Trowbridge spoke in his o wn behalf.

The discussion was indulged in b v Messrs.
Rogers, Scofield, Cook, Davis, Sheliabarger
and others, when the House voted ~'n Mr.
Marshall's resolution, reported from the' mi-
nority of the Committee of Elections. Je-
d aring that Mr. Trowbridge was not enti-
tled to the seat, but that Mr. Baldwin was.
This was rejected—yeas 30, nays 103.

The House then passed the resolution of
the majority of the Committee of Elections,
confirming Mr. Trowbridge in the posses-
sion of his seat.

Mr. Scofield reported a resolution from
the Committee of Elections, which was
passed, giving Mr: Baldwin, the contestant,
51,500 to cover his expenses.

The Speaker announced the following
named gentlemen as the select committee
on the proposed bureau of education con-
templated by Garfield's bill:

Messrs. Garfield (Ohio), Patterson (N.
H.), Boutwell (Mass.) Randall (Pa.), Don-
nelly (Min.), Moulton (Ill.), Goodyear
(N. Y.)

Mr. Stevens asked leave to offer a reso-
lution that is .—e judgment of this House,
the internal duty or tax on distilled spirits
ought not to be reduced.

Mr. Wentworth objected.
Mr.Kelley presented the memorial of

two hundred and thirty-four communicants
of Payne Chapel African MethodistEpisco-
pal Church, at Atlanta, Georgia, praying
for an appropriation sufficient to enable
them to rebuild their place of worship;
which was torn down and utterly de-
molished by a party of Federal soldiers
during the late campaign of General Sher-
man through Georgia.

The House resumed the consideration of
the Bankrupt bill. _During the debate, Mr.
Stevens said this was the worst time of ail
others for the passage of such a law, when
the rebels would take advantage of it to free
themselves from their debts.

The House adjourned.
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south and Southwest.

Furfreight or passage, with excellent accommods
dons, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE& 00.,
14 North and Smith Wharves.

STEAMSHIP HARLAN FOR NEW
DIREOT FROM PHIL

. A.
The new Iron side-wheel Steamship HARLAN,

Forbes. master, will be despatched for the above port
about March Ist.

For ireighi or 'passage, having splendid accommo-
dations, apply to

BISHOP, SON &
(en 105 Arch Street.

NEW Irs.PßEss LINE TO ALEX.
ANDRIA, Georgetown and Washington4.9Papeake and Delaware Canal, with connections

at Alexandria, Va, form the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and
.the Southwest.

Stetuners leave First Wharf above Market Meal
+very Wednesday and Saturdayat a M.
For freight apply to theagents

W. 11'. CLYDE.,4 CO.,
14 North Wharves.

J. B.Davidson, Agent at Georgetown; M. Eldridge&
Co., Agents at AlemandrLa.

NEW TOW-BOAT LINE.I,s;glWr. ieet4.lVal_BE and CFTRRA pzuzji

BARGES towed to and from PHIL-kDELPHIA.
HAVRE-DE-GRALE, BALTIMORE, WASHING.
CON, and intermediate Pointe.

WM.. P. CLYDE & CO., Agenta,
No. 14 South WharvesPhiladelphia.

Captain JOHNLAUGHLIN, Superintendent.

THE OLD .I.›.TAPLISEED INDEPEN-
DENT OUTSIDE LINE FOR NEW YORK

is receiving freight daily at low sates, second wharf
below Spruce street, and will insure at low rates.

P. R. CLARK, 'lgen t,
feb-tfl 319 and 316 South Delaware avenue.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
ROBINSON'S CALIFORNIA CLIPPER LINE.

SAIT INO REGULARLY AS ADVERTISRII.
Freight for this Line sent to New York by Swift-

mre Line at reduced rates.
The splendid Al extreme clipper ship

CARLYLE,
L. Hopkln. Commander,

4_ Is now rapidly loading at pier 11 East River.
, This beautiful vessel la one of the sharpest and

best citsseLs now loading. Having a portion or
ner cargo on board with large engagements, will have
quick despatch. ForErelght.apply toBTSROP, SON at. 00.,

Ja2lti 105Arch street.

IeiFOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—The fine
brig EC P. STEWART captain Holland. 4,nuo
We. capacity. Apply to DAVID COOPER, 18

Iv...Wharves. ja2o

IaFORBALTIMORE, 11.D.—The tine schooner
MARY GAY, Captain Keen is now loading for
tne above port at Girard's wharf,above Market

street, and will sail with despatch. Forfreight, apply
to DAVID COOPER& CO., 18 N. Wharves.

,i,TEAMSHIP SAXON, FROM BOSTON.—Com
1.3 signees of merchandise, per above steamer, will
pleasesend for their goods, now landing at Pine street
Wharf.

fels-St HENRY WINSOR & CO.
riONSIGNRES' NOTICE—The schooner SARAH A.
I J=l'l A 111:1110ND, Paine. master, from Boston, Is now
discharging her cargo at first ,wharfbelow Callowhill
street. Consignees will please attend to the reception
of their goods. DAVID COOPER,IB N. Wharyea. fel

NOTICE.—AII persons are hereby cautioned against
harboring and trusting any of the crew of the

Danish brigDENMARK, as no debts of Maarcontract,
lug will be paid by captain or consignees. WORK.
DI AN & CO., Consignees. 123 Walnut street.
TAB. B.BRINDT.tru,gamester to JOHN BRINDLE/
at & SONS, Sail Braker% No. 244 NorthWait 3.V118
below Vine street, Philadelphia.

All work done In the best manner and on we lows.
and most favorable terms, and warranted to give pax
fact satisfaction.

Particular attention given to repairing.
mvr„ let.T.D,&CO.'S SHIPSHEATHING
.L' FELT. In lots to suit. Apply toPETER WRIGHT
& SONS, 115Walnut street. dell-11

-Zit ILI 1VIDQW:1101,111Icalpica*,111

10. THOMPSON'SLONDON KITCHENER, OR
EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels. or
public institutions in TWENTY DLFFESENT
SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot-air

Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates, Fire
board Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole PlatesBroilers,
CookingStoves, etc., at who:esale and retail, by the
manufacturers&EASE, SHARPE & niompsoN,

02.6,th,5,tu,6m/ No. 209 North Second street,

••-•.- THOMAS c. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

''' No. 1824 CHESTNUT street, Plalladelphis.

iretso utsOppUnited dtates Mint,
, • .nfact

LOW-DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFI

And oher GRATES,
For Anthracite, Btituminous and WoodFirm

ALSO,
WARISI-Ant FURNACES,

ForWarming Public and Private Rolla:um
REGISTERS, VENTELA.TORS

AND
CHDINEY-CAPS,

000E:ING-BANGES, BATH-BOILERS. 430.,
Oc2l witorms4A and RETAIL.

AIMIKIMA GRABES.-100 kegs of these splendid
whiteapes In fine order landing and for sale by

10% ZhBM=& 103Malt DelAwsze avow)

AIUCTION SALES.
11AXES A. FREEISLIEI_, AITOT/ONEER, No. isWILLEM' street.REAL-ESTATE SALE, FEB. 21, 1866.TEMsale, at the Exchange, at 12 O'CIOCk noon, will• Include—

STOCKEL—Particulars to-morrow.No. 1639 RACES,T—A genteel three-story brick Resi-dence, beloW Seventeenth et, 18 by 75 feet. Has themodern conveniences. Sate Peremptory—Estate ofDaniel dec'd.
No. 209 N. SEVENTEENTH ST.—A three-storybrick dwelling, above Race, 15 by 54 feet. Saleperemp-tory—Same Estate.

o.948 N. SECOND ST.—A three-story brick House,Second above Canal, 16 by 83 feet, A good hasineas lo-cation; f54 ground rent. Sate peremptory—Same Es-
tate.

No. 950 N. SECOND ST,—Property adjoining samedescription. Sale peremptory—Same Estate.No. £O5 RICHMOND ST.—The tavern stand knownas the " Washington House," near Otte street; 40 by 100feet. Sateperemptory—Same Estate.
CANAL ST.—Two Dwellings, Canal street west ofSecond; 17% by 57 feet, deep. Sale peremptory—Same

Estate.
sECOND, ABOVE BROWN—A store and dwelling,No. 831 North Secondstreet, 243 by ELIfeet. Peremp-tory late—fameEstate
N0.1020 NORTH SECOND STREET—Property 20

by 180feet to Bt. John street; Frametatore front withhouses in therear; 670 ground rent. .Peremptory Sale—
Same Estate.

1037 VIENNA STREET—Three-story brick house.and two-story frame house, Rawson street, 17 b 7 129feet. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of James .D. Casey.
SECoIsD AND BUTTONWOOD STREET'S - Four-

story brick store, S. W. corner, 20 by 78 feet WSeePlan. Orphans' Court Sale—Xstate of Joseph Justice,
deceased.

NO. 516 N.SECOND STREET—Four-story store ad-joining on the South, 18 by 78 feet. Same.Estate.NO. 514 N. SECONDSTREET—A frame store withcourt houses hi the rear, 2/) by.78%; feet. Same Estate.
COURT PROPERTY. JUSTICE'S COURT—A lotwith the court houses taereou to the rear of the above

between 2sl and et. John streets. See Plan. Same
Estate.

JUSTICE'S COURT-6 court houses and lot, south
side of Justice's court. Same Estate.

ST JOHN ST.—Lot below ;Buttonwood street, 17%by 60 feet. Same Estate.
NO. 439 ST. JOHN ST.—Dwellingand lot adjoining,

13% by about 60 feet. See plan and survey. Same Es-

2NDk BELOW BROWN—A Tavern Stand and Dwell-ing, No.727 N. 2nd 5t.„.18 by 83 feet; 124 ground rent.
SameEstate.

NO. lOW NELON ST—A three story brick house andLot west ofTenth street, 17 by 88% feet. Same Estate.$122 GROUND RENT—Toe onelsalfo f sl2c groundrent out of lot .Shlppen at. and Sutherland avenue.SomeEstate.
No. let ALMOND ST..—Dwelling,Almond et. FourthWard, 10.1,1 by 72 feet .Perenspiory Sate—Estate ofSarah W. Writter, deceased.
No. 302 S. SECOND ST.—Threeaoory brick storeSecondat. below .Spruce. 18% by 'Pa feet. Orphans'

(hurtRafe—Estate of Pherm Banks. d -ceased.
MONTROSE ST.—House, Montrose st., (between

Christian, Carpenter, 18th and 19th sts.), 15any 52 feet.Orphans' °surd Sale—Estate of Margaret Aden deed..P.1.1 NS AND PULL DESCRIPT/ONS. NUT BE HAD
AT THE Alamos STOBH.
VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALETO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.- - -

ELEGANT WALNUT Sißar...n MANSION—One
of the most elegaut residences on Walnut street. ..5(
feet front; large q-round. stable, rtic.

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Broad st.

Wul be sold, at verylow rates, to a party who call
take them all in onelot, live desirable dwellings in the
heart of the city. Immediate occupancy canbe had
desired. This Isa very favorable opportunity to par
ties whoseek good real estate investments to buy a.
old pricesproperty which will pay well and increasr
in value, For particulars apply at the auction store.

STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh
borhood of Twelßand Locust sta.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Bldg'
road, 9 miles from the State House. known as
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, &c., at the store,

Property No. 402 south Front st. 41 by 10u feet.do do 11., and 114 u Lombard st
SO acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de9, Building Lots, south Twenty-second at
Propertyhcrthesst corner Fourth and Spridce stir
Dwelling, with side yard, Darby road
Brown-stone Store. Secondst. near Chestnut
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do N0.201 south Tenth st
do do 418 south Eleventh et

Dwolting, 4..% Pine st
do 508 Pond st

5 Berea ofLand. Federal at. 'T`wenty-slith Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CRESTYUT ST—A yea.)

valuable business property on Chestnut at, having twt
trunts—in good order, &c, Occupancy with the deed.
IQF JOHN B. MYERS & W.. A-EOTIONERBEEng 2X. and 2dl Market quest.enrner Lank

PFRVMPTORY PALE OF 10.0^0 DOS EN HO-
SIBRY. EH RTB

ON FRIDAY 1.10-RNIN6: YES. le,
At JO o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, an imortmeut or choice im-
ported Dourest c Dry Ocods. Including—

JO er•to dozen German and Miglish hosiery, of cele-
brated makes.

&(J dozen traveling shirts and gauze merino sirts
and drawers.

10:0 dozen srapenders, silk ties, black silk cravats
h kfs patent thread hoop skirts, pocket books,

also, an invcace ofresds-ntade ctothing.

POSITIVE HALF OF CAIIPETESGS, CA-VINON
MATTrN GS.

On SATURDAY MOB.NMG. FEB. 17
At 11 o'clock. will the sold by catalogue ON FOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 pieces impertine and

lane Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. list, hemp
carlyottagon the

e and rag carpetings, wbich may be examined
eofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH AMOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, <tr.

ON MONDAY MORNING, PER. 19,
At le o'clock. will be sold, by cata:.c.gue, on tow

months' credit, about &so DOTS of French, Indla, Gaz
manand British Dry Goods,embracingaitillassortmezo
of fancy and staple articlea Insilks, worsteds, woolens
linensand cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for es-emit:tat -ion and cats
ogues ready early on td...e morning ofsale.

LAmeE _BAY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES
BROGANS. TRAVELUNTO BAGS &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNZIG. FEB. 20
Wlll be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ON ROUE

MOIs'TRS' CREDIT, about 1200 packages boots, shoes
balmorals, den., of city and Eastern truannfacture.
Open for PT Inaton wlth catalogues early on the
morningof sale.

Vat/ALAS BIRCH Sit SON, ATLTIONIf si AN/
COMII IssION hiERCH.ANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT etreel,
(Rear entrance 1107 Sansom street.)

Household Furniture ofevery description received to
Consignment.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at, dwellings attended to on ;he nioA

Reasonable Terms,
s_,A, IP OF REAL ESTATE, STOOMS, drc., AT PR)

EXCHANGE.
Thomas Birch .1) Son respectfully Inform theL

riends and the public that they are pr aced
to the attle of Real FY tr.te by auction and atprivate sale

Saleat No.lllo Ches tnut street.
AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FUR

NITFRE, PIANOFORTES, MIRRORS fie.,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1.110 Chestnut
street, will be sold—

A large assortment of superior parlor, chamber and
dining room ituniture.

RS R. SCOT,
AUCTION

No. ICr.FAE.S.—rN. -UT street.
O. PELMAN''S FIRST GREAT SAW,: OF MAN-

TFL, PIER AND LOOKING OLASSDS. OIL
PAINTINGS. E.NORAVINGS, CIL bO.llO-LITIIO.
GRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPH. AND CARTE Dli
VISITE FRAMES.
G. Pelman ann• acces his first sale of finest quality,

Alahtel, Pier and Looking Cilsq=es. Oil Paintings, Et,
gravings. Chromo.Lithograpbs Photograph and
Carte de Visite Frames, to take plea, at

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,
No. 1020 CEIE,TNUT street,

ON TtEIiDAY DIORNLNG, FEB. 20
At 10 o'clock. comprising mantel pier and looking

glasses, of every descriptiorr and size. in walnut row.
wood and gilt pier and bracket tab•es, walnut and
rcseweod: steel engravings, plain' and colored litho-
graphs, chromes, with or without frames Also, a lot
of imported ca to de visite =lmes.

hale positively without re-serve, as Mr. Pelman is
compelled to make the above sale on account of ex.
tensive alterations on his premises. fell Ca

THE PRINCIPAL MOSEY ESTABLISHMENT
B. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally;
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate.
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Opeu
Face English , American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Le.
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Gnarlier and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pins: Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &c.; Fine Gold
Chains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Teivolry gene
rally.

FOR SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler, price $650.

Also several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnutstreets.

BY BA TT & CO.. AUUTIOSID—
C.sh Auction House,

N0.230 2iLA.B.HET street, corner ofBank street.
Cash advanced on coosignments without extrs charge

LARGE SALE-600 LOTS:
ON FRIDAY MO.P.N.ING. FEB 16,

At "10 o'clock, viz—Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Satinets. Hosiery, Fancy Shirts. 100 CIVIeS of Boots,
Shoes and Brogans Table and Pocket Cutlery, &c.,
&c., 6 c., in lots tosuit city ano country retailers.
pH/Lir N'OBJ, dt,

No. 506 MARKET atm.%
SALE OF 1400 CARES BOOTS AND RHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING. FEB. 19,
commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1506 cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoralsf
Congress Boots, &c.. comprising a desirable assort-
ment ofmen's, wo.men's, misses and children's wear.

DAVISIIAVIS& HARVEY, AIJOTIONEERS.
(Late with . Thomas dr. Sous.)

Store No. 883 Chestnut street.
FITENITEILE SALES at the Store everyTuesday,
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particuls:

attention,

JT FITZPATRICK dr, CO., AUCTIONEERS, NEW
. Auction House, No. 927 CHEsTNUT street adjs.

cent to the Continental, Girard, St. Lawrence, market
House and other popular Hotels.

T. L. ABHBRLDGE & CO..
AUCTIONEKRS_,

No. MIS MARKET street. above Fifth

ECOTT. RIICT/ONETERdIESTNIITstreet

FIIENESS, BP.IN-L.BY * CO., No. 615 OREM'NtPr
and Di003:12.111.1A.e. Meet* -

Ritu,:io:coatzl:vtuDl;l
Ili. THOMAS & SONS, AtMOTION-ESE%and 141South FOURTHstreet.BALES OF &rams AND REAL ESTATEat the Itrcheag, every TUESDAY, atl2 o'clock nOeCTmar Handb of each properly issued separatelyiand on the.Saturday previous to each sale 2EOO COWlogues U amphlet form, givingfall descriptions.is ESTATE AT PRIVATEPRIVATE sPrinted catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description ofcityand country property, fromthe smallest dwellings tthe most elegant mansions; elegant country seats,farms,business Drsnerties. &c.
STORE E
Air guar

RY THURS
3AL
DAY.
ES AT THE AUOTTOEIVE'1tar Particular attention, given so woo at arivataresidenms.&-c.VALUABLE STOOKS AND LOANS. •

On TUESDAY. FEB. 20,At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philauelphia Rachange-+,300 shares late Beaver Meadow, preferred, new Leehigh Valle; Railroad preferred to per cent, stock.145 shares Lthlgh ValleyRailroad Co.23st ares Columbus and Indianapolis Central Rail-road Co.abones, $lOOO each,of the Cdumbusand IndianapolisFtalacad company second mo. igage sinking fund 1'per cent. bonds.
tSok• Chesapeake and Ohio CanalCo.

Administrator's Sale.22 shares Schumacher Plana Forte iiciannracturingCompany.
For Non-payment of Assessments.stop 81 ares Allegheny River and SchalLs Ran Otl Co,Venango county.

1 share Pennsylvania Life Insurance and GrantingAnnultl s Stock.
Pew No. 88. middle Mlle, St. Andrew's Church.200 shares Broad Top Improvement Co.20 shares Twelfth Street Market, (12th and Market.)Peremptory Sale for account of whomit may con-cern—moshares Shametkm CoalCo.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FRS. 20.VALUABLY • Busmass STAND - FIVE-STORYBRICE STORE, No. 138 MARKET street, nearsecond.
- Or hens' Court Sale—Estate of Lott, Minors—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, comb Thir-teenth street, below Southstreet..

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Win. Neally, aMinor—THREEBRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 4526, Ml'and 4580 Mlller street, GERMANTOWN.Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of EdwardSiter, deceased—TWO THREE STORY BRICKLWELLIIQGS. Nos. 227 and 231 Jacoby street, betweenTwelfth and Thirteenth and Race and Monterey
streets.

VALUABLE ..13USUCESS STANDS-2 rtittEr.,-STORY
BRICE. STORES and DWELLD Oi, Nos. 242 and 24tSouth Second street, a 3ove Spruce.

VALUABLE LOT, S. E. corner of Market andThirty-seCVDO streets, 24th Ward, opposite the. Darbyroad, 1,0 by 220 feet- 3 fronts.
VALUABLE LOT, N.W.corner of Thirty-fifthstreetand Powelton avenue, Nth Ward-2 fronts.--- • • .
Peremptory Sate—VAI.L'ABLEBIIsL. ,:aSS LoCATioll—STABBOTEL,Dock street and Exchange Place,oppo-

site the Philattelphla Exchange.
8 THREE+ TORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 721,

731 and 733 Bayard street. between beventla ana Eighth
and Wharton and Reed streets.

Admintetrator's Peremptory Flale—Estate of PUBEILIIL Pollard deceasrd - THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING. No. 928 Girard avenue.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING,Forty fourth street, fourth house northof Haverfurdstreet, zu h Ward.
Drell:ESA LOCATION—THREE•STORY BRICa'DWELLING, No. 18 North Seventh street. ackovaMarker_
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and.DWEJ-LING. No. 1019 Coate et.
TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, N0.2003 Alterst .south of Washington st.
Petemptr•ry Sale—Two-story BRICK DWELLINGand STABLE, No. 2124 Appie at, north of Diamond

11-th Ward. Sale absolute.

Administratrl2's Peremptory Bale, 1334 Chestnut at.Fatale of Joseph 'l'. Wilson, deceased.STOCK', GOODWILL AND FIXru -2.1D5 OF A.
BOYS' CLOTHING isiORE.
ON SATURDAY, FEB. 17,

At r 7 o'clock" noon at No. 1Z:34 Chestnut Street. theentire stockgoodwill and fixtiares of a boys' clothing
t' re. isaf- It will be sold in one lot. May be eke-
-11.11:1,CI any day previous to sale. Immediate posses-
.Au Terms—ball cash.

Sale Nos. 809 and 811 Cbestnnt street.
E TOCB OFLEGAT FURNITURE

ON FROAY MORNING. FEB. 23,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 809 and 811 Chestnut street, by

-atalotte, the Etock of Elegant Ro.ewood and WalnutDraw-41g Boom. Parlor Dininz Room, Library and
Chamber Furniture, manufactured b 3 George B. Hen-

els cxmezt, y for his wareronm saes, o the best
quality and finished in the best manner.

fidT" May oe examined two days previous to sale.gkr• Mr. Hakes, being about to remove his estab-
lishment to Thirteenth and Chtnut strteLs is com-
pelled to sell a part of his large stock at public sale,
there not keit g sufficient room on the new premises to
.accommodate It.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
DETERSONS' NEW BOOKS!

Published this day by
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

306 CHESTNUT STREET.
THE COQUETTE. Price $1 50 in paper, or 00r

in cloth.
THE LOST BRIDE: an'entire new work. By T. S.

Arthur, author of "Love in a Cottage." "Love In High.
Life,' etc. Complete in one large octavo volume.Price Fifty cents.
NEL) MUSGRA VE; or, The Most Unfortunate Man In

the World. By Theodore Hook. Price 75 cents.
A LIGHT AND A DARK CHRISTMAS. By Mrs.

Henry Wood. Printed from the Author's advanced
Proof sheets. Price 2.f.. cents.

CORA I3ELMONT; or THE SINCERE LOVER. A
True Storyof the Heart. Complete in one large duo-
decimo volume. Price $1 50 In: paper, or $2 00 In
cloth.

THE TWINS AND HEART. Ay M. F. Tupper.
Complete in one large octavo volume. Price 75cents.

THE CROCK OF GOLD. By M. F Tupner. Com-plete to one large octavovolume. Price 75 cents.utiß MUTUAL FRIEND.. By Charles Dickens.With all the Author's Illustrations, 40 in all. Price$1 to In Paper; or. $2 50 inCloth; or. in two volumes.
Cloth. with tinted Illustrations $4 CO.

ROANOKE.; or, Where is Utopia. A thrilling novelof Southern ,Life. By C. H. Wiley. Illustrated. 75
cents.

LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF GENERAL SHERI-
DAN; the Hem ofthe Shenandoah Valley. By Rev,
C. W. Dennison, late Chaplain In the U.S. Army, Il-
lustrated. Price 75 cents in paper, or $1 (0 in cloth,
Copies of any or all f the above popularbooks will

be sent to any one, free of postage, on receipt of priCe,
ddressall orders to the Publishers,

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
m)5 Chestnut st . Philadelphia,Pa.and they will receive prompt attention.

Send for one ofour new catalogues

XTENV ENGLISH ktk•OICAL AND SCIENTIFIC
./N BOOKS.

BENNEVI T'S PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE Or
MRDIt'INE. Fourth Edition.

PEREIRA'S THERAPEUTICS AND MATEELL
MEDICA. New Edition.

HIGGINBOTHAM ON THE USE OF NITRATE.
Or SILVER.

COOKE ON CANCEIs. Colored Plates.
BEALE ON URINE. New Edition.
RARWEI.L ON CURE OF CLUB FEET. Ulna.

trate&
GARBO!) ON GOUT A...ND RHEUMATIC GOUT.
I lICEMAN 'b CANCEROUS DISE 4.SE or THE.

BUNT,..
BF:ALES HOW TO WORK THE MICROSCOPE...Third Edition.
BEEK'S ACHROMATIC MICROSCOPE.
Coo}, E S MICROSCOPIC FUNGI.
BOUROIGNON ON THE CATTLE PLAGUE.
THE IRON SHIP BUILDER'S, MERCHANT'S '

A.1.1) ENGINEER'S ASSISTANT.
F.al I.BilRN'S IRON SHIP BUILDING.WATI '5 .TJICq.IONARY OF CHk TSYRY. Three

volumes.
THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHI.

•L-RG ICA L REVIEW, !or January.
Ganigee on Da.ry Stock.
A :urge assortment of MEDICAL and SCIENTIFIC

Books elways on hard.
FORF.IGN Books imported to order.
CATALOGUESfurnished.

LINDSAY et BLAKISTO'N, Publishers,
No. 25 south Sixth street.

IX-JEW BOOKS. ESPE_RA.NCE. B, Meta Lander.
11 author of "Light on the Dark River.'

YOUTHS' HISTORY OF THE REBELLION.
From the massacre at Fort Pillow to theend. By W.

Thayer.
EIIsfORY OF ENGLAND. Vol. 3. By Harriet

Martineau.
SOCIAL. LIFE OF THE CHINESE, with ssme ac-

count of their Religious, Cloverumental and Business
Customs and Opinions. By Rev. Justus Doolittle. 2
vols. Illustrated.

MISS CONNA McQUARRIE. A Sequel to "Alfred
B. gaat's Household." By Alex Smith.

cROSS THE CONTINENT. By Samuel Bowles.
Editorof the Springfield Repubto

Forsale by JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S. & A. Martian,

606 Chestnut streets
A j ,rrN"s I,l_Flti Oi I ..ELLIiI.uOII.--,PFLIt; LIFE ta. pn-ri rr)OR, Musician andehena PLayer, by Gaon&Greek Professor DI the thilversity of Pena.

„ylvsnla: with a Supplementary sayon kbilidOr,i
:teas Author and Chess Player, by Thassile Vol ESL
tebrand and de Laza, I..hvoi,- Extraordinary and Min.
ater Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia„ at Lac
Zoe ofFiaxe.Weimar. 1 voL, octavo, !,{ vellum, trinop. Prlce3l b. 1-ittoiT Published by

E. IL BUTLER di 00.,nos 137 SouthFourth atTal.

11MFGBARR'S Blank Books and Stationery, 1103
Market St. Old Books boughtand exchanged. 0c3041f. .

EDUCATION.
Fa.....kN0 FORTE AND SENDING TAUGHT, by Miss

JANE LEWERS, either at her pupils residence or
at her own, West side ofTHIRTY-SEVENTH Street,
first house above Chestnut Street, West Philadelphia.

Terms, $l5 per quarter.
Berupils will have the use of one ofNarvesen'ssuperiopr Pianos- a mostexcellent instrument.
MissL.. had for two years the entirecblrge ofthemusic class in Pleasant HillSeminary. West Middle-

town. Pa., and can refer besides to a very large circle
of privatepupils. „ja-i amp -

A GRICULTIIRAL COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.—Thee session of 1666, will open, February ZS.

Address Wll. H. ALLLN, President, Agricultural
College, Centreco., Pa. feerl2t*
MIII:FgaH LANGUAGE—Conversation by A. VAIL-

LANT,IO33 WALNUT street. Courses and Las•
ona. Evening Classes. Ja2.l,s,tu,thls*

DBILIP LAWRENCE ProleSsor of Elocution, Rh
S. Seventeenth street.. Stammering mired. fel4-41.v.

HE FALL SESSION OF MTh ARROW'ST ISITNARY FOR YOUNG La-DIES will com•
mence on Wednesday, September Igt.h, at het
residence, corner of Poplar and Sixteenth streets.
Philadelphia. RSIMBENCEEI :—Rev. G. Emlen Hare
D. D., Rev. ThomasBrainerd, D. D., W. H.Allen,Hag
late President of Girard College. 'Amy*

DENTISTRY.
THE COLTON, DENTAL ASSOCIATION

originated the use ofNitrous Oxide Gas for
el :trading teeth cvlthout pain. WE DO NO OTHER.
DENTAL - WOES. Office737 WAlaslll7Tatrpet.PW-11)".
delPhA : -

*352,141
• •


